2020 Section on Orthopedics (SOOr) Program

**Date:** The Section on Orthopedics (SOOr) will be held on Saturday, October 3, 2020 from 7:00 AM to 6:00 PM and on Sunday, October 4, 2020 from 7:00 AM to 12:15 PM. (Room location TBD)

**Topics:** Any aspect of physical activity, exercise and fitness for children and adolescents.

**Submission Types:** Case Report, Original Research, Program Evaluation, or Quality Improvement.

**Presentation Formats:** Oral Podium and Poster Only.

**Internal Review Board:** Prior IRB approval will be required for submissions involving human subjects research.

**Prior Publication:** Abstracts may be accepted if presented at another meeting and published as an abstract but not published as a manuscript.

**Awards:** Section on Orthopaedics-POSNA Young Investigator Awards: Medical students, Residents, and Fellows are all eligible. A SOOr attending physician must be a member of the study team to be eligible for awards.

**Travel Grants:** Travel grants are available for trainees. Please email Nicole Alexander at nalexander@aap.org for more information about the application process.

**Sponsorship:** Submitters will not need a sponsor.

**Questions:** For questions about abstract submission guidelines, contact Nicole Alexander at nalexander@aap.org.

**Withdrawal:** To withdraw your abstract, email your request to abstracts@aap.org no later than August 21, 2020.